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Betore Moving
Our Cloak Department to the second floor

we will sell our present stock

Any Lady wanting a garment , or any gen-
tie man wishing to make an-

If'

will now have an opportunity [of making
selection rom our large an

varied assortment of-

At prices never before known in the
West , There is no use stating prices.

Gall end See for Yourselves
that the mark-down includes every gar-

ment
¬

, from $1,00 to7500. We can con-
vince

¬

you that is to your interest to
purchase of us now.

Are included in this sale at Williams' 15th
and Dod-

ge.OIot3tLin.gr.
.

.
You are aware that our Boys' Clothing is better made and has

given better satisfaction than cheap stuff bought elsewhere.
Now it must be sold and now is your time to buy ,

before moving upstairs.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SON ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge Streets.-

At

.

I

the Wholesale and Re.tail Store of

Holiday Goods in in greab abundance and an Elegant line of Ladies
and Gents' Gold Watches and beautiful stock of Solid Silver Ware ,

Diamonds , Jewelry and Spectacles. We would call special attention
o the best and mo-

stRELIABLE RAILROAD WATCH
Ever placed on the Market , namely , the celebrated Quick Train , Colutn

bus , Ohio, Watch. It is superior to all others.-

We

.

have the Agency for the above renowned Piano , which ia second
o none. Also the Lindeman & Son's Pianos , and have also the famous
Hardmau Piano on sale. Wo also carry full lines of best Organs and
Sheet Music. We warrant oui goods the best in the market. An inspec-
tionwill

-

convince the most skeptical.

OUR TWO STORES
Are ocated aa bl :

Jewelry Store , Corner 15th and Dodge , opposite Postoffice. Piano
Wareroom and Music Parlor , Crounse's Block , 10th street near Capitol
Avenue.

Please call and inspect our goods at botli of our stores. Pianos and
Organs sold on monthly paymen-

ts.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,
TEE JEWELERS ,

Suoth-eaab Corner Dodge , and IGth , near Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Neb

r THIS

OLDEST WHOLESALE & RETAIL

JEWELRY HOUSE
IN OMAHA.-

"Viaitorj

.

jan hero find all the noveltioa
in-

SILVERWARE , .CLOCKS ,

HIGH AND STYLISH JF.WELIIY ,

Tha Latoat , Most Artistic , and Choicest
Selections iu-

X'X'OOlOtXBt 0tOZXO0
AND ALL DKHCIUmONH o-

fiFINE WATCHES.
AT AH LDW PUICEH

, 'Aa Is compatible with honorable doalora ,

Call and 300 our elegant now a ore ,

Tower Building ,

i CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM ST-

SMAXMEYER&BRO. . ,

JJi O AOTUUKUU

SHOW OASES
A large etook ou band ,

NINE LEADERS
IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF

Out of the many hundred manufac-
turers of this line of goods , wo lay claim
to representing the loading makers , and
can flhow u moro complete and larger line
of Pianos and Organs than can bo found
in ano ONE House in the west. Out
NINE LEADERS are the following well
known und celebrated instruments.

STEINWAY PIANOS ,

OHIOKERING PIANOS ,
KNAHE PIANOS ,

VOSE PIANOS.
PEASE PIANOS ,

ARION PIANOS

SOnONINOEROYMBELLA ORGANS ,

OLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS ,
STERLING IMPERIAL ORG AN

> o want everybody doslrlng a 1'Jano-
or Organ to call or write to us for infor-
mation

¬

and GET POSTED. Wo can sol )

yoK the best instrument made for the
least money , if you will give us a tria
and want to buy. All wo ask is to allow
you , as wo know wo can satisfy overybodj-
fromour Nine Loaders , which are raeog-
nizod by thoao posted , as the best made ,

end or cataloi'uo and price Hat1
( TUB

OLDEST WHOLESALE & RETAIL
MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

WAtlKIUXJ-
liaCor.Hth andFarnam , Omaha l e

J

THE LEA-

RNEDSpecialist II-
M: LA1UME11 STREET.

Why you ihouM try the cvlcbrntcd Dr. II-

.mcuhcxln
.

ol euro :

I. "Dr. It. Wanner Is a natural phynlcUn. "
0. H. I'OWLKR ,

The OrcAtfst Utlng VhrenoloiclaU-
"Few can oxce Jou as a doctor. "

DR. J. SIMMS ,
The World's Greatest Phj BOK! nomlst.

. "Vou tire wonderfully proficient In ) our know )

ode| cf illsciso and mcillclno * . "
Dtt. J. ItiTTIIKWd.-

i.
.

. "TheadUctcd find ready relief In Jour pres-
ence. ." DR. J. .SIMMS.- .

. "Dr. II. Wanner Ii a regular prndmto Iron)

jcllcmo Ho pltixl , Now York city ; hanlndxcry ox.
cliche IniHpllAl practice , and 1 thorouKlily postoil on

all brnnchci of hU eclonrc , especially on
"

.
B. "Dr. II. Wnjiicr ha* ImmorUlltcil himself liv-

l woiulorfulillaMvcry of speclfta rcmcillos for pii-
vato and diseases. " VlixlnU City Chronicle.

7. " 'niousainls of Imalids tlock to sea Mm. " Sao
"r.uiclsco Clironlclo.

8. "llio Doctor's long experience M a upoclalljt
should render him > cry eucceiwfiil. " Hocky Mouu.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

ono time a illtcusslon of the secret leo wns en-
Ircly

-

by the profession , and ineillcal works
but a few jears BRO woxild liardli mention It.

Today thophjelclantsola didereiitopinionho; If-

wruo, tntt It U his duty tllKAgreciblo though II
maybe to handle this matter ultliout clofcaandl-
ioak plainly about it ; Mid Intelligent iiarcnts and

guardians Will thunk him for doing so-
.Thercnulta

.
atlcmlliii ; thisilostruclho vice wore or-

mcrly not undcretiKxl , or not properly estimated ; and
lolmportinro btliiK attached to a Buliject wlilcli lij
Is nature does not hnlto dose liucstlK'atlon , It wai

willingly ignored-
.Ilia

.
habit lit generally contracted by the j ounj !

while attcnillnt ; school ; older companions through
heir example , may In re-sponnlblu for It , or It may lit

acquired thrnugh accident. The eicltenncnt once ex-
xjriciiecil , the practice will In) re | catod ngtAti and

oralnuntil atlivit the habit becomes firm nnd com
iletcly the Mcntnland nerxouH af-
llctlons uro usually the prlmar ) resultn of self abuse

Amont; the Injurious eflecta may bo incntlunetl lasul-
tudo

-

, dejection or Irmsclblllty of temper and Kcneral-
debility. . Tlio boy seeks seclusion , and rarely Jolm-
n the | orU of hfs companions. If ho bo a JOUIIR

man ha will bo little found In compan ] with thoothci-
lox.and is troubled with exccedini; and annojIiiK-
laehfulncss In their presence. | ! dreams ,

emissions and eruptions on the face , eta , are also
imminent sj mptoms.-

If
.

the practice is latently persisted lnmorcsorlou
disturbances take place. Great i aliltAtlon] of the
icart , orcpllcptlocoiuulslons , are experienced , and
.ho suderer may fall in to a complete Btato ot Idiocy bo-

'ore
-

' , finally , death rellecs lilm-
.To

.
nil those engaged In this dangerous , practice , I

would say , drat of all , etop It at once ; make
possible effort to do so ; but If j on fall , if j our non ou >

8 } stem la already too much shattered , and conse-
quently , > our will pouer broken , take eomo nerve
.onlc to aid j ou In } our effort lla > UIK freed J ourscll
from the habit , I would further counvcl > ou to RO
through o regular course of treatment , for It Is a great
nlstako to 8HPIIOS" that any ono 111.15 , for some time ,
bo teicrynomt'c ghahlm&elf iiptotlilifasclnatlnt.
jut dangerous cxdtemeni without suffering from Its
eII conscipjencca at eomo fnturo time. The number
ofouni ; men who are incapaclatod to 1111 the duties
enjoined bj wedlock la alarmingly large , and In most

f Huch cascB this unfortunate condition of things can
jo traced to the practice of Kelt abuse , which had been

abandoned rears ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
f this habit la sufllclcnt to induce ppcrmatorrhwa 2-

ater ) carsand I hao many of tuch caao'j under treat
men tat the present

Young Men
Vho max he suffering ? from the effects of youthful
ollles or Indiscretions w 111 do well to all thotnnoh et-

of this , the greaUwt boon over laid at the altar of suf-
oiing humanity. DR. WIONKR will guarantee to for-
elt

-

$500 for case of seminal weakness or priratt
disease of any kind and character .which be under *

akeg to and falls to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.T-

hera

.

are irony at the ago of 30 to 00 who arc
iroublad witU too frequent evacuations of the Mid
er , often acoomponicu by a alight smarting or burn
ug sensation , and a weakening of the sjsUin In-

uanner
>

the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy pediment will often lit
found , and sometimes small particles of albumen will
ppear , or the color w 111 bo of thin mllklnh hue , again

changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There art
many , many men who clip of this dlincultylgnorantol-
ho cause , which Is the second etagu of seminalweakn-

ose.
-

. Dr W. will guarantee a | orf cct euro In all canoi-
nd a healthy restoration of the gcnlto-urliiory or-
ana..
Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad

Ice , CS.
All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Hcnr )

Icnry Wagner , P. O. 23SO , Denver , Colorado.
The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. n-

I'agnor , Is worth Its weight In gold to young men
Piloo 126. Sent by mail to any oddroe-

K.A

.

FEIEND TO ALL.
Ono Who ia Needed and Nobly Fills his

riace.
Denver Is more fortunate than oho knows In the

mseeiwon of the talrnlu and energies of a man who
laxgUen hUtlmo nnd thought not merely to the
crfictlon of hlx skill as a practitioner of his jiro-
essk'ii

-

ol medicine , but to the study of thosu pro-
ound

-

things of science and naturu which tend to the
nero complctu understanding of the problem of life
ndof the laws of nature and the means of gaining
ho greatest practical goods to mankind from the In-

orrtatlon thus acqnlnil In the abstract. Hncli a
nan U Dr. II. Wagner , who la located at 313 Larimer-
trcet. . Dr. Wagner dutotidmtny ) cars to thoao-
luixltlonof

-

the knowledge nocccasary to his prufcs-
tun

-

In a number of the leading modlral schools ol-
ho most eminent and profound teachers , Nurh-

niumH ai Dr , aronx and Dr. Panooavt appearing
among his preceptors Nnrilli hUtitudle * end here-
.'lliey

.
continued In the Held of the practicing family

ihUlclan and In the experiences of a man ft cxtcn *

ilto travel. He hattltlted section of the Uni-
ted Htateu paj Ing studious alte-ntlon to the different
cltaractcrlttlci of thuvarloiia portions of the country ,
particularly with regard to their effect , cllm&tlo and
otheiw Iso upon health and the different forms of dis-
ease* . With the combined pow on n ( eloso Htudy , nx-
emlveobiirtallim and almost unlimited practice ,
rYftgnerciimo to Denier three ) can ago equip-

cil
-

ns low the right to claim to buttlo the foe
of mankind , the droided enemy , dlioote. In order to-
cnder the greatest good to society , Dr. rVagnerdeciI-
od to lay aside the general brinchcu of practice and
irlngallliHi r mi knowledge and puncr to bear up-
in

-

itio foe which among the army of Insidious
loath agents Ii the greatest. Illl wWe experience
iod taught hlmwhat weapon * to ilia and which to-
llscard , und alter oiulppInK himself a hl > trained
ud ment w n ko well uele to adtUo him ho com-
ncncud

-

boldly and ronfldfntly Ills attack , In estl-
mating the results unil micccwi ochloud , It U only
iera < ary toknowtho dnctor'a petition and standing

to-daj , While locatud In thlo elty , hit prnctko IH l )
10 means ronllne-d to its limit ! nor this section of

country , Illscnrrcsiiondinraand express booKMteH-
tlfy

-

In black and uhllo to his on of a field ol-
iactlre bounded only by the llneH whleh bound the

u ngth and breauth of the rountrr , and which has
seed him whcreaman of lila klll and Intellectmi-

littalnmeiitsiloservcs to toandlhouM tabu enabln-
dm to reach tliu hlghett > phoro of unefuliieai to nut
'crlng humanity the piano of llnanrhl lndei eii-

denco. . Dr , Wagner ha > contributed of hU prusjierl-
y to the BubBtuutI.il Improumont of Denver In thu-
iro.tlon of a fine block on Larimer street , opposite
ils present ollles , Nn , 3U. It w III be ready for occti-
onoy In a low weeks , and U an i vldenc-u that the

doctor U to be nuinbcrud among the | ormanent und
lolldcltUcnt of the mctropolU of thu plains I Den-
ver Tribun-

e.DR.

.

. H. WAGNER & CO. ,

3-ia Larimer St. Addreas Box , 2089,

DENVER , COL. ]

COUNCfL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.OOUNOIL

.

MEETING ,

IlcKttlar McotliiR of the City Conn
oil Imit-

At the regular mooting of the city
council last night a petition was prcsontci
asking the city to give the right of way
to the Union Pacific company to run a
track up Twelfth avonuo.

The petition was signed by thoolllcials-
of the Union Pacific and a number ol-

citizens. .

The petition was accompanied by an
ordinance , which was road and laid over
under the rules.-

A
.

circular letter was read from the
National River Improvement company

asking the council to name a delegate to
attend a convention in Washington , Fob-
nary 5-

.Alderman
.

James presented n resolu-
tion

¬

instructing the committee on streets
to expend not to exceed $200 on Third
avenue , w st from the bridge. Re-
ferred

¬

,

An ordinance was presented creating
the office of city jailor and fixing the sal ¬

ary. Referred.
The reports of the committees on the

( Jacial tests of the water works wore
postponed.-

Aldormnn
.

Keating called attention to
the failure of the Union Pacific company
to comply with its agreement in regard to
Union nvcnuo and the running of its
dummy trains , and moved that the judi-
ciary

¬

committee take some notion in re-
gard

¬

to the matter.
The motion was carried and the com-

mittee
¬

was instructed to report at next
meeting.

Council then adjourned until this after-
noon

¬

at 1)) o'clock.

The Traveling Salesman
I nn. irresistible follow, brim full of nturloi ,

jokes , cournRo , solf-iissurunco , mill grit. Ho
taUiiR wlthnl. ilunlotk llloul Hitters

MO a very taking moclicino ; the > tivko oiry..
tiling , and are sold ovorvwhoro.

Hoard of T'rmlo.-

At
.

a mooting of the board of trade last
night a committee , consisting of McHsrs-

.Cnssady
.

, Ilaas , Bennett , Shugart , Scott ,
Palmer and Bowman , was appointed to
meet the committee of citizens from
Neola. who are to bo at the Pacific house
this afternoon , to consider the question
of a now court house ana county jail-

.Twontyroiir

.

Hours to Ijlvc.
From John King , Lnlnyctto , Intl. . who nn-

nounuos
-

that hois now in "perfect health ," wo
Imvo the following : "Ono year ago I was , to
all appot runcoR.in the last stages of Conmimp-
tlon.

-
. Our boat physicians my caao tip.

I finally got HO low that our doctor said I
could not live twenty-four houra. MyfricmlH
then purchased a bottle of 111.) WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOH THE LUNGS , which con-
siderably

¬

bonofittod mo. I continued until I
took nine bottles. I nm now In perfect health ,
having used no other medicine. "

nu. DEWITT OKKLLINGKU'S LINI ¬

MENT is an infallible euro for Khonmatism ,

Spralnn , Lameness and Diseases of the Scalp ,
and for promoting the growth of the Hair.-

Kdoy'a

.

Carbolic Troches euro colds and pre-
vent

-
diseas-

e.Iteal

.

Kstato Transfers.
The following dooojroro filed for re-

cord
¬

in the recorder's office , January
21 , reported for the BBS by P. J. Me-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

J. R. Woodling to P. P. Jshnson , w V-

sw| 27 , 74 , 3882000.
Archibald Lindsay to Noel Parker , nl-

wj 1C , 74 , 40 2500.
Henry Knephor to Catherine Keenan ,

part of lot 1 , block 18 , Grimes' addition
1500.
Michael Ley to Henry Knopher, part

of lot 1 , block 18 , Grimes' addition
$1,500.-

W.
.

. Siodontopf to Charles Yunkorman ,
lot 8 , block G , Haggs' extension 18.

Jeremiah Folsom to John H. Ward , lot
8 , block 20 , Burns' addition $100.-

J.
.

. W. Wheeler to S. W. Ferguson , lot
11 , block 17 , Boors' subdivision , and lots
1C and 17 , block 7 , Oakland 400.

Total sales , $8,018-

.COMMEUOIAU

.

]

COUNCIL DLCrfH MAI1KKT.

Wheat No. 2 npring , 7Cc ; No. 3 , C5c ; ro-

Joctcid
-

, 60c ; good demand.
Corn Loalora are paying 3io( for old corn

and 25o for new.
Oat In good demand at 20c.
Hay 1 (HISCi) 00 per ton ; COo per halo.
Kyo lC@lBo.
Corn Meal 1 i5! per 100 pounds.-

V
.

ooU Good supply ; priced at yards , G 00(5)( )

( vHJ (

Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,
5 00 per ton-

Uuttor Plenty and In fair demand nt L'Oc ;
creamery , 35c.-

ICggs
.

In good demand at ' 'Oc per doion.
Lard I'alrbunk'H , wholesaling at lie.
Poultry JieaJy gale ; doalora nro paying for

chickoiiH 8c ; turkeys , Ific.
Vegetables 1'oUtoos , 40u ; onions , 40oj cab-

i> ago , none in the market ; applea , roudy sale
at 3 00@3 fiO for prlmo stock.

now City flour , 1 C0@4 00.
Brooms 2 U5@3 00 per dor ,

L1VK HTOO-
K.Cattlo3

.
00@3 COj calves , C 00@7 50.

Hogs Local pockem nro buying now and
there ia H good demand for all gradon ; choice
packing , 5 25@5 35! ; mixed , 4 0i@5! 00.

IOWA ITK51S ,

Davenport has boy burglars.

Fort Madison is to Imvo waterworks.-
Kingsloy

.

has boon incorporated by a
vote of 05 for , to 43 against.

Iowa City is connected by telephone
with 151 cities and towns-

.It

.

is claimed that the poor of Fort
Madison are not properly cared for.

The Cedar Rapids schools have 2,420
pupils , with 43 touchers ,

The business men of Muscatino are
just adopting the thirty-day settlement
plan.

Tamu county will build a bridge across
thoIowa river ut Chambers' ford in the
spring.-

An

.

Algona man throw an old oil can
into the stove to get rid of it Some of-
thoiitovo was loft.

James Nelson , of Waterloo , had ono
of his feet badly crushed Tuesday by
being caught between two cakes of ice.

Scott county farmers are thus early in
the year buying Kansas shelled corn , for
which they Imvo to pay forty cents per
buahol.-

Maj.

.

. Conger , superintendent of the
Yellowstone park , was prostrated by sud-
idon

-
illness in DOS Monica on Thursday

afternoon.

The Lomara Manufacturers1 union has
ratted the $5,000 necessary to sink tl-
tliaft at Captmn Moroton's coal mine and

work will bo conu.icnctd M mon as prt-
icablo. .

Frank Ilurto , of rport , him
taken with violent insanity , causeb)
the elFects of a partial sunshoko 12 year
Ago , from which ho hnd ncror fully n
covered.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. T. Hull , wife of the secre-
tary of slate , served as a model for lien
ning'.i filntiio of Iowa , which is to ho
placed in the rotunda of the now capito-
at Dos Moincs.

Fort Madison will vote at the citj
election in March on the question o"
levying a 3 per cent tax , to bo paid ii
ono , two and Ihrco years , for the pur
[> oio of erecting water works-

.Mnpleton
.

Presa , 17 : At the noxttcm-
of the district court Mr. Monk will en-
lonvor

-

to have nil the pending homo-
itoad

-

cases in this county dismissed. All
hose homesteaders holding final certiti-
atcs

-
: can now sucnro n patent for their
amis. Those wishing to enter home-
steads

¬

will Imvo to go to DcsMoines to-

'ho Innd ullice there.
The biennial mooting uf the grand

odco of the A. 0. U. W. , of Iowa , will
o hold in the hall of the Davenport

edge , commenoing February 5. There
about 10,000 members of the order

n I own , and at least 300 delegates are
xpcctod.
Will Wilson and Charlie Mayor , two

Kookuk boys who wore in a Colorado
now slide recently , arrived at homo
iTonday. Wilson had to crawl through
ho snow a mile and a half to roach n

cabin , and some of his fingers have had
0 bo amputated , they wore frozen B-

Obadly. .

John Vnss , n carpenter Hviiig at Dix-
n , Scott county , has brought suit against
atuos Croig , a wealthy farmer , also of-

ixon) , claiming $10,000 for the nlioim-
ion ot his wife's affections. Mr. and

Mrs. Vas had been nmrriud eight years ,

mt wore childless until , as is alleged by
Vnss , Croig commenced his visits.

State Superintendent Akers recently
out out circulars to the rural indopcn-
cut districts of the state , asking for the
mount of bonded or judgement indobt-

idnoss
-

outstanding. Over 2,800 replies
mvo boon received , of which seventy ro-
> ort a debt aggregating about $20,000 ,

dale all the rest are clear of debt Tito
! ,000 districts reporting own school
louses valued at $10,385,541 , exclusive
f real estate , BO that the country dis-
ricts

-

virtually are out of debt.-

A

.

Colored Itonmncc.-
l

.
oclal dltipatch to The GlobeDemocrat.-
ROMI

.

: , Gn. , January 18. That there
ro romances as touching in negro life as-

voro over told is proven by the story of a-

olorcd couple , named Uncle Levi and
Vunt Aggie , who live in Ccdartown Val-
oy.

-

. In 1810 Levy belonged to Mr.
parks , who then resided in Morgan

lounty. In the same county lived Dr.-
S.

.
. E. Jones. Among Dr. Jones' slaves

vas a line looking mulatto whoso smile
as courted by every young male slave

1 the community. She was named
Aggie. Levi and Aggie mtt often at-

ornshucking frolics. They were part-
era in dance and play , and nearly every

Saturday night ho would obtain a p.tas to-

isit her. They were married in 1813 ,

ind "I was so happy when I wont every
Saturday night to see my young wife ,
aid Uncle Lovi. They had only been
narried a year when Mr. Sparks moved
rum Morgan to Polk county , carrying
lie brokon-hoartod husband with him-
.iftor

.

five or six years of separation , bo-

ioving
-

they would never again see
iach other, Levi married ono of-

n's master's women. "But , boss ,

never loved her like Aggie , " was the
Id man's explanation. Aggie , too , niar-
iod

-

, and both raised largo families.
Neither know whether the other was liv-

ng
-

At last came the downfall of the
oufederacy and the freedom of slave * .
Jpon inquiry Uncle Levi found that his
Id love was still living and married. Ho

wont nobly to work for his second wife.-

'on
.

years ago Aunt Aggie's husband died
nd left her without a provider.
lows reached Uncle Levi nnd ho
out word to his old love to come and live

with him and his wifo. This Aunt Aggie
ofusod to do. Years How fast and the

,wo grow old. Two years ago Uncle
jovi'a wife died , and after a few months
f mourning ho aont for Aunt Aggio.-
he

.

ciimo , nnd after n separation of forty
'oars they are united. Everybody in-

io neighborhood has heard the story ,

nd they are recipients of many kindl-
osses.

-

. Aunt Aggie is now 00 and Uncle
is 70.

CAUTION.p-

ecific
.

It uitluly ft urctil 1e ] repir ll n ,

nil nhnulil nut IjucoriljuiniilttHh the various tub-
Itutun

-

linltitloiu , Jiou m-cret humbug' , ' - 800011-
1Iterai n"ttct , etc. , which uru now biliix nnnnlar-

ured
-

byarluu9 poreons , None ftlieaa conttlui-
thitflu article which cntirH In o tliu cuinpotltlou ol
.H.H. TheroliionlvoiiuHwKL'i Hjioclflcanil tliere-
notl.lnfln| the world like It. To primal illuttur-

nJ disappointment , IK ) iur * ami get, tliu ( inulnu.-

Bwllt'NSpoclfl

.

] In a rompltlo antldoto to Illc d-

alnt , HlooJ I'alnan , llilarul CoU and Hklu Hu-

lour. . J. DKKHIM fiuim , M. U , , Atlanta , O-
a.Ihtu

.

lia l rcntarloblo mtcoMn nlth flultt'i Ope *

(lo In Ilic treatment ol llluod and Hkln DUtaics ,
ml In Tcrralo Dltciitn. I tuk It injiieH lor Car
unilet nlthliaiipx tflert.-

I
.

) . 0 , U. IIIMMT , 11. P. , Atlanta , da ,

I mud Rwllt'e Hjiccino on HIT little lUufliter , lie
aaattllrtixl wltnioioo IIIojJ 1'oleou nlilub had re-
Udall > orti ol triitmrnt. Thti Hpeclflo relieved

icr permanently , arid 1 ilmll UKIt In tn practlce.
Our trrothu on Itlood and Hkln Dlieuen mail * !

rtu to apiillcanU.
TIIKHWIHTSI'ECnriU CO. .

Drawir R. Atlanta , Ua.

The uio of the term " Hboi-
I'tn" " I'1 connection with tbi-
cori rate name ol a (fre trod ,

convejaun Wcaol u t h-
aI " roiiulreil uy the travellnK pub

I nl L "ay'10'1' UM ulck '"m-
tI I r u"l Uie boit of accumniodabllVbtl tloim-aJl ol which are (urn

Ubod by Oto KroaUnt railway In America.

MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operate over 4.600 mile * off it
Northern llllnoU , Wl con ln , Mlunonota , Jew n-

akota) ; and ui tl main Iliion , bnuahei and oonnec.I-

OIIB

.

reach all tlio n t litulneM Mntrot of tbi-

Jorthwc t and Far Wont , It naturally aniwew tbi
description of Short tine , nn l it llouto Ixitwceo-

ChlciKO , llllwaulme.Ht. l-auland Mliineapolla.-
Chlcaifi

.
) , Milwaukee , IA Croiwo and W nona.

Chicago , Ullwailtee , Aberdeen and HlundaU-
Ohlcftk'o , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and btlllwater'-
Clilcaifo , Mllwaukw ) , Wauiau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Jleavcr Uiuu and Oehkoah.-

Cblcatfo

.

Milwaukee , Waukwha and Oponoinowoe.-
ChlcAxo

.

, Mllwaukte , MadUon and ' du Chlen
- Milwaukee , C atouna aiid ralrlUauH.-

Chicago.
.

Uololt JanenvlMe and Mineral Point-
.ChlcaJo.KlKln.KockfordandDubuquu.

.
.

Chicago , Clinton , Uock Inland und Cedar HapIJl.-
Chlcaifo

.

, Coundl Blulli| and Ointha.
Chicago Bl iw City , Kloiu Kail * and Yankto-
nChtoo Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hock lilanil , llubuuue , Ht. 1'aul anil Mluucaiiolll-
.Uauupurt

.

, Colmar , Bt. 1'aul nnd Mlnucipolfi.

Pullman Sleeperiand the Ktacrt DldtajOan In
world are run on the mainlines of the CHIQAOO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention Uipald to poiwngcri by court *

oiu euiployui of tao com | aur.-

B.

.

. A MEKI11U , , A, V. IL CAnj'ENTKIl ,
aon'l Manager , Owi'l POM. pK-

Olt.UBAiT011p.jJ
.

* *-J " * I

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO Er"

One of the Be& fc and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS ! Tfl
PASSENGER ELEV-

ATOE.HRTtfEY

.

. . -

15tb and Farnam Stroots.
Below will bo found a few of the BEST and mosi DESIRABLE

BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-
No.1211

.
2 story brick residence , near St. MaryV avenue , at

bargain.-
No.

.

. 221 12 vacant lota , 1 block from street cars , same distance
from Hnnscom Park. We offer those lots , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low figure for a few days only.-

No.
.

. 220 0 lots orxSaundors street , near Charles. Thoao lota will
bo sold cheap and are troll located for a block of stores.-

No.
.

. 229 Business property , ronta for 2.000 , pays 20percent.
Best thing over olforod.-

No.
.

. 235 Three houses and lota , ronta forjjl,200 per year.-
No.

.
. 241 3 lots in Bartlott's addition , very cheap. ty

No. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's addition. .V..j
No. 217 3 lota in Banscom place. * '
No. 1)4) 4 lots on S. 10th utroot. Easy terms. Each , §300 ;
No. 102 IIouso and lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot } G-

Ox40 , S. 10th street , near Charles , §800 down , balance in 2years.
51,400.-

No.
.

. 84 9 lots , CGxl32 each , S. 10th st. Must b sold altogether.
$4,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot GGxl32 , S. llth st.
$4,000 cash , balance long time. 7250. f )

No. 40 Ono aero lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary ,

avenue street car lino. Very cheap. 3700. Liberal terms.-
No.

.
. 11 3 houses and lots , 50x1-10 , S. IGth st. , Nof railroad. This

is the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. $2COO.-

No.
.

. 00 A good hnuso of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. l''ruit' and evergreen trees G years old.
Nice residence property. Easy terms. $3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This ia a very do-

airablo
-

roiidenco property , and is offered at a low prico. Will "ex¬

change for firm property. $4,500.-
No.

.

. 143 2 lota in Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , $150 each.-

No.
.

. 1G3 Slots in Boyd's addition. $175 each. Easy terms.-
No.

.
. 107 2 lots in Lowo's second addition. Each contains 1

acre , with house and ban ) . Bargain.-
No.

.

. 1G9 4 aero lots in Lowe's second addition.-
No.

.

. 179 1 lot in Kounts' third addition. Now] house of 3
rooms , barns , etc. $1,800.-

No.
.

. 181 1 lot in Kountz' third addition , 2 houses , oto. $1,500.-
No.

.

. 164 2 lota in Block 3 , Kountz' third addition. Must bo sold
together. $2,200.-

No.
.

. 180 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-rooiu house and other
improvements. $3,500.FARM LANDS.-

No.

.

. 2G1 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-
No.

.
. 202 2 good farms near Waterloo.

240 aero farm near Oscoola , Nob. , $25 per aero. Will exchange
for city property. Easy terms.-

No.
.

. 12 2,000 acrcsof improved landin Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,
ranging in price from 3.50 to $10 per aero. "*

No. 17 040 acres of good farm land in Dawnon county. Will ex-
change

-
for city property. 3.50 per aero.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains
150 acres , 2 houses , wolln , cisterns , barns nnd all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for
city property.-

No.
.

. 107 Several valuable and low-priced tracks of land in Madison
county.-

1G
.

farms within from o 12 miloa of railroad , and 23 pieces of im-
proved

¬

lands , near Table Rook , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and in many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo Imvo special bargains in farms-
and unimproved lauds , nro Joll'erson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , llarlan , gBoono , Filmoro , Oaas , Seward , Morrick and Nuck-
olb.

-

.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

H.
.

. B. IBEY & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwcat Corner 10th and Far'nam St. , Omaha , N-

obv"BURLINGTON ROUTE
(Chicago , Durlington & Qulncy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.-
nioMnt

. GOING. NORTH AMD SOUTH.-
KollJ

.
Pay Coaches , Parlor Cam. with Itoclla-

Int
Trains or Elegant Par tfcacb.es ami Full

; Clmlrsvain( froc ) , Kinoklnc Cam , nltli lt > - man 1'aUca Sleeping Cars am t
volvlni ; Chain ) . I'ullirian 1'aiico Hlocplni; Corn and from Bt Iftulu , via Hiuiulbal ,
thu fainoiin U. H. Q. Dliilnc Carti run Uuily to and IturllnKton , Oodor juiymn uut Abtrt ** * ** ot
'rom Chicago KIUIIUM City , Chicago Jt Council Paul oiid MimiuapoUu ; I'orlorCarswlthliwclUiU ,

IluTa! , ChlcuifO DCH Molr.ss. Chicago. BL Jo-
seph.

Clmlru to and from Bt Louli read I'uo tain4tr '.
. AtchU.ua & Tom-lea. Onlv through Jltxe be-

IwtHM

- and from tit Louis and Oktumwa. Only ecfl-
chanfu. of cars batwuen St. Loulj and Dcj

n Indianapolis & Council JIlulTiviii iVorU. Molnes. Iowa , linooin , Htorasic * , and I e vCTt'
All comirctloim innrtii In Union Urnoia. it-
kuownMthourcatTJinOUaHCARUNU. . MB j rmtm +im + * w m -

' Flnnat Equipped Railroad In the World for ail Clrv M8 of Tr vl ,

7. J , VOTrai , SJ Vlco-X'rca't and Oen'J Mananer . PVJICEVAL LO W51.T , i Isa. ttw. Asft. ChlcU

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALXB IN

10. ; LOW FRIOE3 AND GOOD GRADES.

Call and Got my Prices before bayinp else whore. Yards ,
ilso7thandDougla *.

.TJ 'I I *
' i


